
Appetizers Salads
LUMPIANG HIPON   595

Crispy fried prawns with
mayo - homemade sriracha sauce

TUNA KINILAW   555

Tuna ceviche, kaffir lime
tabon tabon, and togarashi

DINAKDAKAN   525

Grilled pork mask in
calamansi, onions and chili peppers

ALLEGRO    485

Mixed greens, chicken inasal,
toasted pandesal, salt-cured
eggyolk and keso de bola in
garlic anchovy dressing 

SUHA     455

Fresh pomelo, ripe mango,
dried fish and local cheese

ENSALADANG TALONG  425

Eggplant, crisp fish skin,
dilis - anchovy, wansoy and
turnips in spicy fish sauce

Specialties

ADOBO FRIED RICE     795  
Rendered pork belly with roasted
garlic and native sauce

BISTEK TAGALOG     995
Pan fry marinated beef tenderloin in
calamansi, onions and soya sauce

ESCABECHE      975
Deep fried grouper in turmeric tinted
sweet and sour sauce

LECHON KAWALI     895 
Crispy pork cutlet and native sauce

CHICKEN INASAL     785 
Grilled chicken leg quarter
with annatto and lemongrass

SUGPUSOY (Sugpo-Pugapo-Kasoy)    895
Grouper fillet and prawns with crab fat,
lemongrass and cashew nut sauce

PASTIL       795 
Beef skewer, golden rice, tomato
and pickled cucumber

GARLIC SQUID      885 
Baby squid stew in garlic and
olive oil

ADOBONG TUPA      985   
Lamb stew in soy, garlic and vinegar

Prices are in Philippine Peso and are inclusive of 10% Service Charge and applicable government taxes

Soup
POCHERO    985
Visayan style boiled beef shank,
with vegetables 

LAMANG DAGAT   925
Seafood stew in hot and sour
lemongrass broth

KANDING    895
Boiled goat meat in tamarind
and kamias broth

HINALANG NA MANOK  825
Half chicken with salt-cured
pork in spicy coconut broth



Sandwiches Kids
PULO CHEESEBURGER    775

Homemade beef patty with oatmeal
bun, fried onions, mozzarella, slaw
and assorted root chips

APLAYA CLUB      555

Wheat bread, bacon, chicken inasal,
hamon, cheese, egg, lettuce, tomato,
slaw and assorted root chips

CHICKEN BITES AND FRIES   525

Crispy chicken, catsup and
honey mustard 

BURGER SLIDERS     425

Beef patty in brioche, cucumber,
tomato, cheese, slaw and fries

Noodles and Vegetables

Prices are in Philippine Peso and are inclusive of 10% Service Charge and applicable government taxes

STREET FOOD PINOY RAMEN            525
Egg noodles with boiled eggs, larsian barbecue chicken,
pork rinds and bone marrow.

BAM I                755  
Combination of vermicelli and egg noodles in soy sauce,
vegetables, squid, chicken and crispy fried pork.

GUINATAANG KALABASA AT LAMANG DAGAT        795
Squash, string beans stew in coconut cream and seafoods.

GUISADONG GULAY              655
Stir fry vegetables with assorted seafoods and meat.

Desserts
BLUEWATER HALO-HALO    455
UBE KORON (Ube Maja-Biko-Polvoron)  385
TABLEA LAVA CAKE     425
HOMEMADE SORBETES IN A CONE  215
(Please ask server for available flavors)


